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■ A comparison of sales results by division■ Corporate name

KUBOTA Corporation

■ Year founded

February, 1890

■ Year established

December, 1930

■ Capitalization

78,106,526,000 Yen

■ Total No. of shares issued

1,409,655,369

■ No of stockholders

63,484

■ No of employees

14,594

Fiscal 1999: 
736.3 billion yen
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■ Main products

Pipe system division

Ductile iron pipes, FW pipes, Spiral steel pipes, Perma pipes, Vinyl pipes, Polyethylene pipes, 

Plastic valves, various types of Pumps, and various other types of Valves

Materials division

Reaction pipes, FW pipes, Suction rolled shells for paper manufacturing, Custom cast items, Ordinary cast 

items, casting molds for steel ingots, rolled steel rolls, cast irons for engines, cast irons for machines, 

ceramics, TXAX (brake pad material), G columns, G piles, ductile segments, and drainage pipes

Machinery division
Tractors, mini-tillers, tillers, power-tillers, combine harvesters, binders, harvesters, rice transplanters, implements, 
attachments, dryers, vegetable transplanters, vegetable harvesters, arm housings, rice processing vending machines, 
agricultural pick-up, power carts, rice cooker, cooperative drying facilities, rice-polishing facilities, cooperative 
seedling facilities, dairy farm facilities, horticultural facilities, green control devices, lawn mowers, various types of 
engines, mini-backhoes, wheel loaders, carries, hydraulic shovels, welders, generators, various types of automatic 
vending machines, various types of weighing and surveying devices, weighing and surveying control system, CAD 
systems, air conditioning equipment, casting plants, and irrigation and water system

Environmental facilities division

Sewage treatment plants, sewage sludge incineration and melting plants, drinking water treatment plants, leachate 

treatment plants for final disposal site of wastes, industrial waste water treatment plants, various other types of 

wastewater treatment plants, night soil treatment plants, organic membrane units for water treatment, wastes 

incineration and melting plants, industrial wastes treatment plants, crushing plants for bulky wastes and non-

combustible wastes, recycling plants for wastes, and crushing and fine pulverization facilities

Housing materials division

Roofing materials [Colorbestos (Colonial, Superior, Savory, Urbany, Lambert, Mutas, Lunessa, Junesse), 

Western-style roof tiles, photovoltaic power generation roof tiles (Ecolony), various other types of roofing 

materials] 

Wall cladding panels [Excellage, Ceradir, Z-Tex]

Bathroom, Bathtub, Joukaso
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